
 
  

Scarlet Hiltibidal  
@scarlethiltibidal  
Scarlet Hiltibidal is the author of Afraid of All the Things, You’re the Worst Person in the World, the 
Anxious Bible study, and other books. She writes regularly for ParentLife Magazine, HomeLife Magazine, 
and She Reads Truth. Scarlet enjoys speaking to women around the country about the freedom and rest 
available in Jesus. She and her husband live in Southern California, where she loves sign language with 
her three daughters, nachos by herself, writing for her friends, and studying stand-up comedy with a 
passion that should be reserved for more important pursuits.  
  
  
Rachel Lovingood  
@Rachellovingood  
Rachel has been doing ministry with her husband Jeff for 35 years and they have 3 grown children plus 3 
more who married into the family along with 5 grandkids. She is an author and teacher with a knack for 
sharing Biblical Truths in a simple, fun, relevant way so that they can be applied to everyday life. Her 
passion is to see lives transformed by the Word of God which is what happens when Scripture is applied 
to our lives.  Rachel serves as a Womens Ministry leader at her home church of FBC Cleveland TN.  
  
Cathie Smith   
Facebook - Cathie Smith  
Cathie Smith serves as the California Southern Baptist Convention (CSBC) Women’s Ministry Director on 
the Missions Initiatives Team.  She is a ministry wife, mother of three, certified biblical counselor, 
published author and fluent in English and Spanish.   Cathie has a passion for teaching God’s word, 
serving the marginalized and reaching the unreached.  She enjoys traveling, teaching on all things 
discipleship, hanging out for coffee, tea and especially Dr. Pepper!  
  
Dr. Debbie Steele  
Facebook - Debbie Steele  
Debbie Steele is the director of the Master of Arts in Christian Counseling program at Gateway 
Seminary, which is located in Ontario, California. She is also a professor of Christian Counseling and a 
licensed marriage and family therapist. Debbie and her husband, Bill served as missionaries to the 
former Yugoslavia during the duration of the civil war and in its aftermath for 12 years. Debbie writes a 
column for Lifeway in the Mature Living magazine focusing on relationship issues from an emotionally-
focused lens. She is an author of several books and articles that range from nursing to 
psychopharmacology. She is a competitive tennis player and loves to travel in her RV Van with her 
husband. She has 2 grown children and 4 adorable grandchildren.  



  
Marshelle Jackson-Wilburn  
WebsiteMarshelleJWilburn.com | @MarshelleJWilburn  
Marshelle Jackson Wilburn is a California native, wife, mother of five +, speaker, author, international 
leadership trainer, and urban missionary. She partners in ministry with her husband, Port, Executive 
Director of Missions of Bridges Bay Area Association of Baptist Churches serving as Systems & 
Operations Administrator. She also serves alongside him in his role as Executive Pastor and Church 
Planter of Rock Harbor Christian Fellowship, and on the Board of Directors and Administrator for Clean 
Living Learning Centers Sober Living Environment Homes. Since 2007, she has served in management at 
one of the San Francisco Bay’s largest Christian homeless shelters. She has been a Lifeway speaker and 
author of bible study curriculum since 2015. With a degree in Clinical Psychology and a career in 
education, she is passionate about teaching and encouraging others to live their purpose fully with 
STRONGLife. Her loves are being a wife and mom of her four daughters, only son, and “Noni” to her 
granddaughter, spending time with family, SIMMERing in God’s Word, studying, and teaching the Bible, 
beaches, rocks and coffee.  
  
Lindsay Acocella  
@linds.acocella  
Lindsay Acocella is the Director of Strategy and Operations at Storyline Church in Arvada, Colorado. She 
also leads Women's Discipleship at Storyline, which includes morning and evening Bible Studies and 
women's events throughout the year. She and her husband have four children, ages 11-16. Lindsay has 
just completed a Doctorate of Ministry through Gateway Seminary and enjoys reading and cheering on 
her children in basketball, cross country, and track.  
  
Faith Grosshans  
@FaithGrosshans  
Faith Grosshans is the Girls' Minister at Woodridge Baptist Church in Kingwood, Texas. She is passionate 
about seeing the younger generation fall in love with God's Word and reach for the infamous hem of the 
garment. Faith is a teacher, writer, and permanent learner. She is currently finishing her Masters of 
Theological Studies and recently completed a Certificate in Biblical Counseling. When she isn't hanging 
out with her little sisters (students), you can find her doting on her five nieces and four nephews, 
searching for the greatest lavender latte in town, or doing work/studying overseas. Serving the church 
has been the greatest honor of her life. She is encouraged and eager to jump into God's Word with you!  
  
Natalie Hernandez  
@natalienhernandez  
Natalie Hernandez is a Master’s of Divinity student at Gateway Seminary. She has served for 10 years as 
a volunteer in different capacities and roles at her church, Cosecha in Riverside, CA. She is passionate 
about teaching other young women to learn and study the Word of God, and biblical leadership.  
  
Courtney Moore  
@courtneyl.moore (Instagram) Twitter: @court_lm IG and Twitter: @womenwork_net FB: 
womenwork.net  
Courtney Moore is the founder and president of the nonprofit organization, Women & Work, as well as 
co-host of the Women & Work Podcast. She holds a B.A. in Religious Studies from the University of 
Mobile and an M.A. in Biblical Counseling from The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. Courtney is 
passionate about seeing Jesus Christ honored by women as they steward their gifts and leverage their 



unique potential for His glory. She and Brent are the proud parents of 3 great kids and live in El Paso, 
Texas where Brent pastors.  
  
Diane Nix   
contagiousjoy4him.com @contagiousjoy4him  
Diane is the director and founder of Contagious Joy 4 Him, a network of encouragement to ministry 
wives around the globe.  Offering “Free Refresh Retreats” and a safe place for ministry wives to share 
their hearts with other like-minded women. Thirty-nine years ago, she married her husband, 
pastor/professor, Dr. Preston Nix.  Growing up, Diane’s life was marked by addiction, abuse, loss and 
dysfunction.  She remembers being drawn to spiritual things. Searching for the One who could bring 
peace, she found her Savior, Jesus Christ! And soon after her salvation, she surrendered to 
ministry.   She has never looked back!  She is an author, speaker, vlogger, and blogger. Connect with her 
on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram: @nixheart and on her ministry Facebook: contagiousjoy4him.com, 
Instagram & Twitter:  @contagiousjoy4him or cj4h.org  
  
Kelly D. King   
@kellydking  
Kelly D. King is the Manager of Magazines/Devotional Publishing and Women's Ministry Training for 
Lifeway Christian Resources. She is the author of Ministry to Women: The Essential Guide for Leading 
Women in the Local Church, is a contributor to the Lifeway Women's Bible, the Lifeway Women Advent 
studies, and a contributor to The Whole Woman: Ministering to Her Heart, Soul, Mind, and Strength. 
She is also the co-host of the Lifeway Women’s MARKED podcast. She holds a Master of Theology 
degree from Gateway Seminary in Ontario, CA, and is currently pursuing her Doctorate in Ministry 
degree.  

 


